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About This Content

Toposim Scandinavia for FSX: Steam Edition provides LOD 11 / 19m Multi-LOD terrain mesh for the Scandinavia region,
improving the accuracy of the default terrain mesh and offering a marked improvement to the landscape profile.

This terrain pack makes VFR flying in this beautiful region more realistic. Mountains, valleys and lakes are where they should
be, resulting in a more immersive simulation experience. Developed by Toposim, this add-on is a must have for any GA simmer

who visits this region regularly.
This pack includes terrain mesh for the following countries:

Iceland

Republic of Finland

Kingdom of Sweden

Kingdom of Denmark (including Faroe Islands)

Kingdom of Norway (including JanMayen Island and Svalbard)

Please note this pack corrects the default terrain mesh (landclass data) and does not include any textures.
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Just Awesome. shadilay shadilay la mia libertà. If you are looking for action, adventure or lots of movement, don't stop here.
Very simple straight forward game that is basicly a throw back to some of the 90's grind games. If you are a 90's gamer kid you
will enjoy the nostalgia of this game. I beat everything within about 6 hours on all modes. Im trying for all the achievments but
some of them are not possible without halloween or christmas seasons in the game.. Eeeeeeeeh, it's a nice concept, but the way
you aim is ludicrous and will be the cause of your death.. It could be decent,but it's not due to strange physics/mechanics.. The
game is very good for the early state it is in. I never thought that I would enjoy an early access game with barely any story in it
but the process of finding the right ship, deciding which components would amplify its strength or improve the weaknesses and
testing the effects while getting a better ship over time keeps you playing longer than I first thought.

+:

Many ships best at different playstyles

Many components you can customize your ship with

Intresting sector types like dark, where you have to deal with unique conditions

Fighting enemies is very entertaining

-:

The size difference when going up one ship class ist to much for me

There are only 4 weapon basetypes everything else is just one of them with altered stats

You have to find out about many mechanics by yourself because it is not explained anywhere at the moment

If you like games topdown spaceship rpgs you should buy it now or at least when the next sale with a decent discount is taking
place.. Another little bit of perfection from the creator of HexCells and SquareCells (though I didn't like the latter as much).
This is a game of math - nothing complex, only addition and multiplication - that makes you unravel the puzzles, one by one,
until you arrive at the only possible solution. Short, but sweet and relaxing, a great return for its small price.

Note: apparently, before the 1.2 update, puzzles reset whenever you made a mistake. Most of the negative reviews seem to stem
from that. This is certainly no longer the case.. Super Fun game!!! And the Dev just keeps making it more and more awesome
with every update!!
. Needs a user friendly tutorial. By itself, impossible to figure out if you've never played, and the in game help doesn't seem to
explain enough to get a new game started. Probably a good game if you could find someone to teach you how to use the
simulation.. There are a lot of things that are somewhat irritating in this game.

You can have an unlucky dungeon run where it's almost certain you will fail just due to the luck of the loot dropped on your way
through. There is only a small amount of equipment, and most weapons have a terrible reduction to accuracy which makes them
all unusable in my opinion (30% chance to miss and two handed means there's no ability to equip a shield. That's not good
enough for a 10% gain in attack power).

However I actually enjoy the game so much that I can let it slide. I stick with my favorite pieces of equipment, and if I have an
unlucky run, I get to keep my earned gold and start again. Unlocking new heroes and spells is great. The tavern unlocks give you
an extreme boost in power as well. I also really like how the enemies have a lot of unique abilities which makes the game feel
fresh all the way through.

All in all, I'd give this game a big thumbs up. It's also touch friendly if you have a windows tablet, and the game is locked to
30fps which is great for your battery life.
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Going back to the old days of having to beat a game in 1 sitting, Halloween Forever takes the beautiful memories of beating a
game in 1 sitting and applies them to an updated NES game. Pixel graphics, 8-Bit soundtrack and amazing and very responsive
controls have me constantly playing this game and never feeling as though the game is unfair at times. I highly recommend this
game if you're into the good ol days of hard-yet-rewarding platformers or want to take on a fresh new game.. Thoroughly
enjoyable!

Shortly after picking up this game I was reminded of two things; firstly how much I enjoy this type of game and secondly how
much I now suck at this type of game (hey, it has been a long time since Starfox!!!). Arc Savior is a really well polished and fun
game; luckily for me it has a nice and gentle difficulty slope that is accompanied with some detailed tutorial missions that
showcase the various gameplay mechanics. The combat is frantic and you often get a sense of "AHHH!" while flying too close
to an asteroid or enemy ship; at the same time the controls are excellent and navigating the complex battle grounds is a breeze
(albeit a very shooty and dangerous one). This plays surprisingly well with a keyboard and mouse although it would be even
more fun with a controller. This is definitely worth a look if you enjoy shooters or just fun and well made games in general! :).
Better than Fortnite. Obviously its good. Its not a game, its a pile of garbage.. Every single person I've invited to play this game
has been instantly absorbed. Even the two girls passing by the common room in the dorm.

Despite being a game almost no one had heard of, no one really had trouble with skill past a couple games. It's really one of the
few games where there's almost no learning curve, but it's still just as intense as the people you invite.. Plays like a bad Carnival
game.
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